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    Autumn Equinox is the 16th solar term in the lunar calendar. The sun is at the equator on 
this day with twelve hours of day and twelve hours of night. 
    During this period, the weather turns cooler and drier. It is the time for harvesting before 
the on-coming of frost, as well as early planting of winter crops. 
    Coming to late Autumn, it would be appropriate to avoid spicy food and instead select 
fresh fruits and vegetables with sweet and sour taste to fill the need for moisture and 
nourishment, such as lily bulbs, pears, lotus roots, Chinese yam and so on. 
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    On August 1st, Lingnan Gardeners gave 
a class to Hong Kong Gifted Students on 
Farming and Sustainable Living, led by 
Master Xiao Hui. On August 4th, Madam Pui 
Yun demonstrated the making of dumplings 
and noodles. 
    On August 2nd, typhoon Nida landed in 
Hong Kong, resulting in some damage of 
trees and buildings. Some plants in Lingnan 
Garden were also damaged. The corn crop 
was almost completely destroyed. Grape 
vines and peppers were in tatters.   
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    With the start of the new term, Lingnan Garden and students joining the farming class 
will work together to redesign the layout of various crops. 
September activities
September 14th Wednesday 17:30 to 20:00     Mid-Autumn Festival celebration 
Bring your food and lanterns for a get-together!
September 18th Sunday 9:00 to 11:00 am Plowing and planting of vegetables
    In the morning of August 25th, students from the freshmen camp of Lingnan University 
visited Lingnan Garden led by Ms Lai Seung. 
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       秋  分                                                                              2016 年 9 月 8 日
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秋   分
     秋分，農歷二十四節氣中的第十六個節氣 ,
是太陽在這一天直射地球赤道，因此這一天
24 小時晝夜均分，各 12 小時；全球無極晝極
夜現象。












      
      











      8 月 2 日，罕見颱風“妮妲”從香港登陸，造成很多樹木和建築受損。彩園的一些植物也受到波及，
玉米幾乎折斷殆盡，葡萄和辣椒都被吹得東倒西歪，洛神花也“彎下了腰”。









   9 月 14 日 週三 17:30-20:00pm 彩園 中秋到，收芋頭，品有機月餅，提前
過中秋嘍！




*You are always welcome to join us!*
隨時歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !
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The “hot” Brazilian pepper
嚐鮮 
 The “Retreat”
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